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ABSTRA,CT
\'[etekohy, Johannes, 1998, Self<lissatisfaction on Anton Chekov's Uncle
@,, Tltesis, Progrant Study Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris.
\Vidya Mandala Chatolic University, Advisor: Dr. Wuri
Soedjatmiko
-l'his 
study dcals with a literary analysis. It interests tlte writer it coutains
hunrau issues. Analyzing a literary work is exploring characters, problems, conflict
aud values in it. A play can be acted on strge or enjoyed as a literary reading. 'fhis
h.'lps the u,riter, as a student, leam to take a poirtt of vierv, values and improves the
nlirstery of vocabulirries. structures of a senlence and stories.
'l-he rvriter chooses a play as his object since i1 is fi.rll rvith explicit
conversation. In this thesis, he chooses Anlotr Chekov's play Uncle Vanva, sittce
this play is quite fanroui and contains btrrried values. This play had perfonned ort
stirge successfully. lvlost of all, Chekov's rvay to perfonn a slight tragic story into a
lighl-conredy fortr interests the writer. FIe chooses four characters to be atralyzed.
'l'hey irre Ivau Petrovitch Voynitsky, Alexander Vladimirovitch Serebryakov,
\'{ihail Lvovitch Astrov and Sofya Alexandrovna. He leads the analysis with some
stat!'urellts of the problem. They are a question atrout type of self-dissatisfaclion,
the cause and the reaction ofeaclt character discussed.
In corrcluctirtg an analysis, a person should, at leasl read the material for
trBvc'rill times. Beciruse of lhis reason, the rvriter uses Prirctical criticism as the
irpproac'lr. This approach concerns witlr each elemerrt of the material, in this ca-se,
thc plal'. It is also related to the intrinsic factors; the clnracters, plot conflict and
the theure. and the erlrinsic lirctors; moral and psychological value. Since tlre
chalac:ters have soure similality and difference. the writer in the stages of analysis
uscs :r comparison arnd some leading questions that facilitate to arnalyze the play.
In the iruirlysis, the rvriter is drarvn by the idea of dissatisfaction deals with
thc irur"'r-self of sorne characters. nrairilv Urtcle Vau\,a. This self-dissatisfaction
lreconrcs
process
thc focus and staftiug point to do the analysis. The writer also atralyzes tlte
of self'-clissirtisl'action in each charircter and the reaction of each o1'the
churacter. As the encl of the analysis, the rvriter tlrrorvs a consideration abottt
Chekor"s rvort that is said as a hunrorous work but is filled rvith att excellettt
lrlc'ssir ge a bout lil'e.
Iu the analysis, the vrriter finds that there are self-dissatisfactions about
rneaniugless life or worls, disregard of what sorneone has done, liG in retirettrent
irnd pliysical appear:mce. Realizing the existence of surrounding that is
dissatislying citrlses all -of tl1e5e. The reactions are varying. There are opposive
atlitudcs lo another, anger, false decision rr:akitrg zurd self-pittance, showing a low
coullclence or just getting drunl:. Finally, it seems that there is not a perfect way to
overcoule this situirtioq holet'er, the person 
.shotrld not stop to slnrggle or do
1l
sornething instead.
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